
alaska craftsman home program inc
homebuildinghomebnildinghqnwbwldijlg workshopsmrksho 350

wmanualamanualWManual test certification & lunch both days

location days date
juneau MTM T november 9101992910.19921019929
barrow FSF S november 1314199213 141992
Ananchoragechorge FSF S november 202119922021.199221199220
fairbanks f2fa february 2&272627199327199326 1993

ventilation workshops 350
amanualwmanualwftvlanualWManual test certification & lunch both days
fairbanks thlb F november 1920199220199219
juneau FSF S january 2930293019932930.199330199329 30 1993

anchorage FSF S februaryfebuary 1920199320199319

amghtpfissak9glifiless Workworkshopshog aw4w400
fblower11ower door trainingtrainilrw
wmanualamanualWManual test certification & lunch anall three days
juneau dilb F S februaryfebuary 45619934 5 61993
heating workshops 15000150.00 includes lunch
anchorage M february 8819931993

fairbanks T february 9919931993

juneau thtb february 1111199311.19931993

hot 2000 workshops 150 includes lunch
dates will be set when we have 10 students registered

lctrolit3yorkskoltetrofitworkshop300
includes manual and lunchunch both days
fairbanks FSF S january 89199389.1993919938
anchorage FSF S january 15161516199315 16161993IM
juneau FSF S march 1920199320199319

make checks payable to
ACHP inc alaska craftsman home program inc
PO box 876130 wasilla ak09687AK 9968709687
phone 3732247373247373 2247247 or 5223236522 3236 FAX 3730793373 0793

ACHP reserves the right to reschedule woriohopsworimbops if minimumminimuminima
registration is not metinet

V

JUDICIAL RERETENTIONTENnON ELECTIONS

ALASKA JUDICIAL COUNCIL hErecommendationsCOMMENDATIONS

the alaska judicial council an independentcitizens agency createdby the
alaska constitutionconstibxw has evaluated the judges who win be on the ballotbalot on
noverrber3andmmmm20dfitheybenovembers and recommends they be RETAINED hnmkingthisracorrein making this recom-

mendationmendation theto cencilcoundlcwncil twireviewedewed

& peace officer surveys interviews

attorney surveys written pubeccommentspublccormwts
juror surveys courtwatchingcourttakqCourtwatching

0 conflict of interest Staterstatementsmts court watch evaluation
court records check public comments at 15

disciplinary records check communities statewide

the counci based on this review recommends to voters that the judges

listed below be retained refer to your official section pamphlet for more
information

vote YES to retain

judge AlexalexanderaMer 0 bryner court of appeals
judge robertrobed G coats court of appeals

first judicial district
judge george L gucker district court

second judicial district
judge michael 1 jeffery superior court

thirdthkdthad judicial district
judge beverly W cutlerwier superior court
judge peter G ashman district court
judge dana A fabe superior court

judge natalie K finn districtstrict court

judge john reese superior court

judge william H fuld district court

judge mark C rorowlandwehdwbhd superior court
judge john D masonmason district court

fourth judicial district
judge jay hodges superior court

judge niesjeniesie J steinkruger superior court
judge charles pengilly district court

paid for by the alaskaalke judicjudiciallal council 1029 wtwotW t third
avenue suite 201 anchorage 99501


